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We are getting used to of ZOOM meetings, except for trying the 
pledge and song 20+ strong simultaneously, which is wore than 
live if that’s possible. We are planning a ZOOM installation cere-
mony but the club voted to have the awards ceremony live. Let’s 
hope it’s before the 21-22 FY. The board will meet next Monday 
on ZOOM at 5:15. Lion Ray Ray did a 3 minute on where the Ad-
min funds get spent.  Lion Joe did a 3 minute on the origins of the 
Marine Hymn.  
 
Hearts & Flowers. Lion Larren noted the 2nd anniversary of his 
son’s passing. 2 members of the Van Zanten clan are infected with 
the virus. No new news on Lion Enid’s daughter who was in a bad 
accident. A GoFundMe site is up and the board will consider con-
tributing to the medical expenses.  
 
Happy/Sad. Lion Bernie will try out his new motor home in the 
White Mountains this week.. 
 

Tucson Breakfast 
    Lion’s Club 
Wednesday  7AM 
      7/8/2020 

           ZOOM 

Our mission:  To empower volunteers to serve their communi-
ties, meet  humanitarian needs,  encourage peace and promote In-
ternational understanding through Lions Clubs. 

Our Program was  Tom Shambro, who spoke about the AZ. Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery in Marana. This is a new cemetery started in 2007 
on 40 donated acres and a $7.5M infrastructure grant. Ground break-
ing was in 2014. There are 2K vets buried there and an additional 2K 
are coming.  
 
From their WEB site “The Arizona State Veterans' Cemeteries provide 
a lasting final benefit in honor of Veterans and their families with a 
final resting place in appreciation and gratitude for their service and 
sacrifice to our nation. The foundation supports the Arizona Veterans' 
Memorial Cemetery - Marana mission by providing enhancements and 
beautification inside the cemetery grounds.” 
 
Funding comes from donations, memorial stones and benches. Mainte-
nance is done by volunteers.  An effort is underway to locate the cre-
mated remains of “missing Americans”. Burial ceremonies are full 
Military honors including a 21 gun salute. 300 were in attendance for 
Memorial Day ceremonies. 
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